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YANKEES ABOARD

VESSEL WRECKED
,

BY A SUBMARINE

mAiunk warfare ih AOAIN

VERY ACTIVE

fssjdce the Torpedoing of Heveral

Vessel, With Lotwof Life, Gcrtnmi

ud British Armed Merchantmen

fight a Battle Resulting In I loth

firing Hunk. Venliui UtW AHw

by Artillery Duelling

Uy JOHN' H. HEABLKY

(United Press Correspondent )

BOULOUNB. March 84. TVo

Americans are missing and It In

Hi itt flfty peoplo are dend a

remit of the wrecking of tho steam-

er 8uisx In the North Sea near Di-

eppe late yesterday aftoruoou" Three
American declare they saw a tor-ped- o

hit the veatel.
'

At Icait twelve Americana, Includ-

ing myself, were aboard when the
Mplo(fm occurred. The fluswx
reached thin port thla morning under
her own steam. There were 380 par-ungt- rs

aboard at the time of the"
explosion.

United I'reaa Service

WASHINQTON, D. C. March 8R,
Consul Armitrong at Bristol, Kng
land, cabled the government that four
Americana are believed loat as a re-

mit of the torpedoing of the liner
Englishman.

Uy C. I STEWART

(United I'reaa Correipondent)

LONDON. March 25. Tho
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had
Rlnco rnldcd March 0. war.

the Lualtnnla aeema Mexican country, for ho Foulols has on to El Paso In
nent as a of the In campnlitn the Apachea charge of tho aeroplane He

dlsaatora, according to In and IiIb men fly over the state
! yearn ago. (Joncral of to Villa for

the waa the cxpodltlon I Pershing's soldiers.
The American embassy InveatlgM- - j

tng.

The admiralty says tho German
Orclf the British merchant

Alcantara were both sunk In
battle In the February

19. torpedoed Brit-
ish vessel, wai sunk by gun Are
from the Alcantara.
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BERLIN. March Verdun praise
flames VanUellen, began 7:15, sermon

There 7:30 finish time
important chances western Palms

front. Upp.
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Hnelled a word. It was necessary to
.. ...... all j.f that

KM anoiner spoiier, uo"
pupils, In order pick out some
more words.

Christine Murdoch, of the Plevna
school, stood second In the contest,

and Audrey of tho Merrill
seventh grado, was third high. Their
districts have no reason be asham-

ed of t,he showings made by these
girls.

Preceding spelling contest, en
Interesting program was rendered by

local ncobl talani., After con-

test, Frank M. Upp proientod tho
first prlio, a gold watch donated by

blm, to young Todd, with a neat
speech. The second prlie of $5 from

(1. Wight or Bonansa, and third
price, a $4 fountain pen from the
Slar Drug company, were presented
with appropriate remarks by County
School Fred Peter
son, i

Tho Fort Klamath, winners were
unablo to participate last night. The
automobile In which they started
unable to make tho trip Id time

contest.

GEN. J.J. PERSHING- -
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the spelling match at the opera house.
, Tho chorus loft was nearly filled, and

the muBlc never sounded better. Mr.
Vcssey also sang a solo, and rounds
of applause followed tho dying out
of his rich, mellow voice.

Mr. Mathis spoke on "Sin" and
UBed as his text the twenty-thir- d

verso of tho third chapter of Romans,
"All Have Sinned and Come Short of
the Glory of God." He Invited, at-

tention to some of the great Bible
characters who committed grievous
sins. He first spoke of Judas, who
betrayed his Savior for thirty pieces
of sliver, and who was later driven
to suicide to escape the torture of hia
own conscience.

Saul was the next great example
referred to. "Saul took that which
did not belong to him, and thought
he could satisfy the Lord by offering
up some of his 111 gotten gain. Many
men are. trying to do the same thing
today," he aald.

David was the next referred to,
and Pharaoh the last spoken of.
"Pharaoh atood between God and the
people, If thero Is a blacker, darker
or hotter place In hell, It la for the
man who will prevent other men from
becoming Christians," he aald.

Mr. Mathis will preach tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock on "The Sec-

ond Mile," ono of his beat sermons,
which should be heard by everybody.
At 8 o'clock In the afternoon, there
will bo n special meeting for women
only. At 7:80 tho large children's
chorus will render a concert, with
preaching services at 8 o'clock, to
which the public Is invited.

EVIDENCE ALL

GIVEN IN THE

LAWRENCE

TRIAL
The case .will bo uhmltted to the

Jury this evening.

i no trial or A. Ernem Lawrence
on charge of shooting Mru. Alma
Kuebne during the Dodd Hollow, bnt-ti- e

last December 1 now ln Its final
stages. AIL evidence was finished

(nhortly after 11 thla morning, nnd
this afternoon the arguments were
started.

If the arguments are completed in
time, the cft'se will go to the Jury
tonight. If.1 however, the lengthy
.arguments will not be completed this
afternoon, th'e case wl continue over
to Monday, and then the argument
will be completed, the Jury instruct-
ed by the Judge, and the Jury will
retire to reach a verdict.

Tho general opinion Is that t!ie.--e

will ho no conviction of Lawrence.
Bets that there will be cither an

or a disagreement find no
takers.

Horace M. Manning made the
state's opening argument today, In
which ho .reviewed the state's evi-

dence and .the circumstances con-
nected with the case to prove that
Lawrence undoubtedly shot Mm.
Kuehno In cold blood. He waxed elo
quent in his talk, as did W. H. v.
Benner, who followed Manning, and
who pointed out an opposite theory
of the affair, holding that while Mrs.

IHunter stated that she fired out the
window at Mrs. Kuehne when she
saw that woman aiming a gun at her,
the nature of the bullet wound Indi-
cated that neither Mrs. Hunter nor
Lawrence, but the dead woman's son,
fired the bullet which caused her de
mise. He also scored young Kuehne
as the one who started the trouble,
grilled gome of the state's witnesses
as people anxious to get Lawrence
but of that section, and held that
Kuehne, not Lawrence and the Hun-
ters, should be the one held to an-
swer for the occurrences that morn-
ing.

The courtroom was Jammed long
before tho afternoon session of court
began. Even the stairway leading to
the courtroom was crowded at times,
making It uecessary for the court
bailiffs to disperse these throngs.

Following the recess yesterday af
ternoon, Onolll questioned Lawrence
very closely regarding his, actions ln
taking the gun away from Mrs.
Kuehne. The witness steadily dented
striking Mrs. Kuehne, or cursing her
at that time.

"When you erected those buildings
on the property of, Mrs. Kuebne. did
not she strenuously object to your
doing bo?" asked Oneill. The an-w- er

was a vehement negative.
"Didn't she say, in the presence of

V, H. Todd, when excavation was be-

ing made for the cellar, that she did
not want the buildings on her land!"
came noxt. This was not answered,
following an objection by the defense.
The state then sought to Impeach
Lawrence's testimony as to not driv-

ing Mrs. Kuehne from the place, but
the series of questions prepared for
this purpose by the state were barred.

The defense rested at 5 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. V. H. Todd was
called In rebuttal by the state, but
the state's questions aa to whether
Todd had over heard Lawrence say
anything to Mrs. Kuehne regarding
her keeping off the nomestead was
ruled out, upon objection that It waa
an attempt to Impeach the witness
upon an Immaterial Issue, and this
Improper rebuttah

An attack upon the reputation for
truth of J. O, Swindler, one of the de-

fense's "threat" witnesses waa made
by the state when court convened
this morning. W, H. Todd, O. Beat,
Jas. L. Norton, Mrs. Beal, Dorsey
Johnson and William Teaman, all
'swore that Swindler's .reputation for
truth and voracity ia bad. .

Norton also stated that he sold the
Improvements, and 'relinquishments
on tho disputed homestead, saying
Mrs. Kufehne.pald, him 8500. He alao
stated that tUerewaa thlity-nv- e acres

llnqulshed, thla belag cleared by him
self and Wash Aiama,

Teeman alio stated that h
Lawrence In Ban Francisco, that Law- -

Mexian Who May Rule

Nation and His Bride
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General Obregon and Ohregnn

"Genera. Just been , American it would inflame;thei
named war minister by Carranza. and J J; Je"l!lng- - He feCentlj: mr'

I rled. Obregon is upon by the
It has been reported that he was oniMexJcaM n the i successor
his way to to look personally 't0 tne presidency of Mexico, If Car- -
lnto the entrance Into Mexico of the ranza Is compelled to give up power.

rence had no money when he I Moore
here, and that since going on the
homestead Lawrence and Kuebne
have cleared only ah acre a naff
of Cross examined, Teeman
sum staying marriage, was 00 miles long.

ana tnnt ne nas Mrs Marguerite rnrepn aalrt nragainst Lawrence. Mr. and Mr3.
Deals admitted there is some fric-

tion between themselves and Swind-
ler over an account Swindler seeks
to have collected by an attorney.

The state then attempted to im
the testimony of Mrs. Hunter

by bringing out what she told Dep-

uty Sheriff Durham, Henry Stout and
others regarding the shooting. The
defense's objection that Mrs. Hunter
answered all of these questions-b- y
the statement that she did not know
what she said at that time, was sus-

tained. Prosecutor Irwin persisted
In asking the questions in different
forms, however, until Judge Kuyken- -

dall warned him If continued to)
ask those questions after they had
ueeu ruieu uut, no wuuiu uw mu--.

tempt of court.
Durham that Mrs.

(Continued on psge )

CONTEST

PRIZES ARE TO BE AWARDED,

FOR GREATEST AMOUNT OFj

IMPROVEMENT DONE IN ANYi'

LOCAL YARD

Scnoro

looked

Juarez

A clvio improvement
Is

by the combined forces of the Com
mercial club, Woman's Library club
and the Federation of Young

This ls'to encourage the Im-

provement of residence property, and
suitable prizes will awarded
winners.

Persons desiring to enter can reg-

ister at the Commercial club before
May 1. At the time of registration,

- '.(,.iH i
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WILLARD'S DEFORE-THE- -
BATTLE STATEMENT

United Service
NEW YORK, March 25. "I

am going knock Moran out
in the shortest possible order.
His right never near
enough hurt me.
In life was In better shape
than am today for the Moran
fight. down al-

most and expect to
enter the ring weighing .about
245 pounds, of fif-

teen pounds. will rest up tor
about month after beating
Moran and then go out again
with the circus." Jess Willard.

By THE SPORT SEER
(Written for the United Press)

NEW YORK, March 25. The
scene is set ln Madison Square Oar- -

den.
new move-- 1 With almost revereud awe the

to be conducted this summer side flunkeys have tested the ropes,

People's
clubs,

the

get

the .floor for possible flaws
and burnished the sacred water
buckets.

Jess Willard and Frank. Moran
meet tonight.

ThO ten-rou- bout between the
glanta of the ring has'all New York,

station of some hundred souls,
tingling with expectancy.

A considerable outside section of
photograph will be taken of tbo the civilized world is also

premises of each entrant. September straining Its ears for rlngsido tidings,
the contest closes, and the commit- - Charley White, referee of the cost- -

tee will judge all the entries to de- - Host ten-rou- tussle ever planned,
termlne the greatest amount of ira- -, has his counter trim. He is ready
provement, in any manner, made. to toll ten over either gladiator with

Pictures will be taken of the' wln-!olmo-st brutal Impartiality.
of around cleared at the time he re-'nl- ng yards also, and the "before and willard will sea full many mem- -

ln,A

kuew

my

mUiii. I.a Mlm liaM. aIdh SrwikVi oiinnAvluiTBB ,w,rjB(,v, UM .u,!
optlcon slides, and .shown In the bed for and nighU to com If
tur ahowa aa an example of what ,h stops --tn blonde from'Plttabui'gh
can DO accossiiueaea taw .m ih vvvauiK

FAILWOULDMAKE

EXPEDITION GET

VILLA OR FIGHT

UXSTOX MAY ASK FOB MORK

TROOPS

Sensational Statements Are Being
Made Regarding the Adm Inlet ra-tlo-

Attitude Regarding Mta- -
tion Along tho BorderBfcflnr
Towns Insisting That Troope
Be Sent for Protection

I'lilted Press Service.
EL PASO, March 26. -- Senator,

Fall, who arrived here last night,
threatens to bombard the senate with
measures to force a clean-u- p in Mex-
ico If the American expedition is with-
drawn without getting Villa. H de
clares nobody from the border Is.a- l-
lowed to tell the president real,
situation, aa Wilson refuse to see
any delegations.

United Press Service
SAN ANTONIO, March 25. Gen-

eral Funston may be compellled to
ask for more troops as a result of
the flood of urgent' for pro-
tection coming ln from Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona, bprder towns.
Headquarters Intimates that the war
department may call the militia of
the three states to patrol the hor- -

Obregon has soldiers under Genera. John lng this, fearing

camo Return.

and
land.

Carranxistas.
The vanguard of the Amcrloan'

forces Is now miles from the bor

flnAi.nl flnnl... l.tl.l,.'MtTi.cTic. vn.iin mm uny
ed that Villa's main farce is In
Santa CUra canyon, and is nearly
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FRANK MORAN'S "JUST- - "!

BEFORE" STATEMENT
.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, March 25. --"If

I feel as good when J enter .the
ring as I do this minute
no doubt I will be returned a 4
winner, whether the fighl goes

rounds or not. I have "

never before felt the" agility and .!
health that I have now. Wll- -.

lard has never been accused of
being anything but a fair box- -,

it. Speed Is usually a lacking''
quality in a' man of such huge!4
size," Frank Moran.

CITY beautiful All is in Readiness for
COMING Big Heavyweight W

Those who saw Moran beat Jim
Coffey over the knockout' gnv
twice In the same ring were so's?rog-l- y

Impressed with, hia haymaking
right that they plunged even -- befoW
Big Jess bestowed his' bulk on'BrogaV
way. Later they felt tremors about;
the bank roll and these tremors have,
become acute pains as the- - big battle,
draws near.

Willard long on, i

and strength and It inconcelvahl
many persons that anything lM

than a Baldwin rugaWuiiWVar7
a kick sufflcleat force
him into areamiaa.' . v" ,?,It ought to'he..a-r1',pgh- t
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